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Weaver
STORE W
ORDERS

KniiMr
BUY ANYTHING ANYWHERE AND

PAY EASY TERMS

S. R. Weaver, Inc.
1112 CHESTNUT STREET

I'.lfliller

HvWSiJ.'.mi'l- H-

OPPOSITE uisssssssaag
1887 INDEPENDENCE HALL

Lighting Fixtures!

New
display latest

spring designs.

Distinctive!
The patterns areoriginn-'tien- s

exclusively with

Beautiful!
These fixtures true
works

Economical
Our prices represent
real saving dollars.

WALKER & KEPLER
3JTrrfH531 CHESTNUT ST.rvrTrrt
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Don't wait
for time
te heal
that rash
ReslnolSeap and
Ointment have $ven
connen and permanent
relief te thousands
of skin sufferers

Wry don't yeu$ve
them chance to
heal yeurskin?

RESINOL
5oeihinq &nd llc&linq

"

MAKES SHORT WORK

efPain.
Sloar&Jer
rheumatism

1 lumbago
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neuralgia
spTttiris,stmins
weak backs
.stiffjoints

AxlldnuilitOSc.70c.MO

Slean:Linimentte
Mcs Sick Skins
Weil Om of Dr. Hebsen'a
faarilyltantdlM. 5erUr,
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SONS OF ST. PATRICK

TO MARK E

f x
RIOT

Sehaler Pepper and Governer
Sproul Expected te Speak at

' Birthday of Irish Society
4- - - - '

ruurautu 151 YEARS AGO

T!u illnncr teniglit marking the lMut
minlverarr of the Friendly Sens of(
St. Titrlck l planned as the nlftfiest

event In the hltery of the cnelety.
MemberM of the society who live at I

distant points will travel many mlW
te Jein In the celebration which will bd
held nt the llellevue-Stratfer-

Among these who have been nslccd te
nddress the members are Senater Tep-ie- r,

Governer Sproul. Moer Moere,

rengrcvjtmnn O'Connor, of LeuNlana.
Dr. 11iikc11 11. Conwell and Ilev. .leseph
M. Cnrrlcan. of St. Charles' Semlnnry,

nnd Cengri.!iman Philip K. Campbell, i

of Kniitiis.
r .TihIbc Iteccrs. president of the se

ciety, will preside nt the opening of

the dinner Willi he transfers te Judge
Patterson the geld medal which Is em-

blematic of the etnee of the prcKldcnt.

Themas James Meuglier will step Inte
he office of icc president.

TIip miisli- - !ilas an lnteretlnc
fenture of tlie annual dinner, will be
provided by the chorus of the Kelly
Street ltiiMnes Men's Association, with
rdwiird J. Doencr. piict president of
the eciet. wielding the baton. The
merchants have been rehearsing bcverul
new number.

A smoker nnd entertainment will be
eld tonight In the church hall nt 1.122

North WiltinmaUer street, under the
auspices of the St. Hese of Minn
Catholic Club. A boxing exhibition and
bag pipe placing will be the features
f if the evening. Th6re will also be sev-

eral vaudeville acts. The Itev. Jehn J.
Cunnlf will talk en "The Life and

of St. Patrick."
I Tint Philadelphia chapter of the Pi

Sigma Delta will held a St. Patrick's
D.i) ilnuci; tonight in the Hits Carlten.
Talent from the lending theatrical sue-ecm- e

have been engaged for the

A eIemn pontifical mnss vns cv'e-hrnte- d

this meinlng in St. Patrick's
Church. Twentieth street, below Locust.
Itlshep (.'nine celebrated tlie mass, which
marked the end of a umetin. Monslgner
.lames P. Turner was the assistant
jirict, and th Itev.. Jehn Mnllln and
James Sullivan were deacons, The Hev.
Wlllliwn (jiiinn, missionary among tlie
Itiilhins, prencheil, and the Ilcv.
Tliemas T . McN'nllj was the master of
ceremonies.

MINA DOLORES' RECITAL

Interesting Program Given at the
Academy of Music Feyer

Mlnu Doleres, soprano, gave her an-

nual recital in the foyer of the Acnd-ein- y

of Music last evening before nn
t enthusiastic audience which nearly

filled the auditorium. Mis Doleres
showed her usual excellent taste In the
choice of her numbers, which embraced
about the entire range of compositions
in tlie lyric form, every school being
represented from the undent Italian
and Kugllsh down te works of the
present day in several languages. In
technical work they ranged from Mo-
zart's apparently simple, Iit reallv
enormously difficult. "Vel che Sepete,"
through the gicat Herman elns( song
writers down te short seuks by living
composers.

Miss Doleres una in excellent voice,
although apparently n little nervous
in the lirst group, which had some ef-

fect upon her intonation. This, how-
ever, were off us the program pro-
ceeded. The finest group was that
composed of songs bv Schubert, Schu-
mann. Ilrahms nnd Franz, undoubted!)
thu four greatest writers of songs that
hnvc ever lived, and each of the songs
chosen h one of the great master-
pieces of the composer. Of the later
songs the best rendered were Cadii.an's
"The Moen Dreps Iou." Saar's
"Mttle (Irny Dee" and Tschalkew-sky'- s

"At the nail.'.
The rendition! of the entire pro-

gram was thoroughly artistic, and each
song was sung in the l&ngunge In

' which it was written, thereby gaining
greatly In cen'lstncy and effect. One
epeclel feature of the program was
a Hebrew song, "Yem Klppur" (Cry
of Atonement), filled with the charac-
teristic Hebrew melnnchelv nnd splen- -
dldly rendered. It was the first per-
formance of this song in Philadelphia.

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

I was coming lienie from s!,oe till
nftirnoen and nil of a smldin I saw n
pin rite In frunt of me en the pave-
ment, me thinking, llirrnj, geed luck.
And I steeped eer te pk It up feel-
ing glad and then I qulik steed up
str.ite agen feeling rerry, because some-
thing ripped nil of n miridln mid I pu'
in) hand bnik nnd heer It was a hi,'
p'nee In the sect of my pants, me
thinking. Heck, geed nlte, wat kind ei
geed lucks that ?

Wich jest then I saw Mar) W.nMn-cemin- g

and I ipiick sat down en seme-bod- )
s frunt steps with a Upiesslen a"

if my pants illdent hae ene, thing te de
with it. and Mary Watkins mine up
saying, Helle Ilcnuy, wnts )ou sitting
therefer?

Im waiting f r somebody, Im waiting
fur some fellow lives In heer, 1 scd,
und she sed, I dldent knew cny b'iy

cd in there, I neur taw en) go I.
or cnything.

He Jest meed heer, he's n friend of
mine, I sed, and Mar) Watkins sid, O
wilts lie like, Is he nice, I'll jest wnit
heer a little and wen he comes out )e'i
cuu intcrdu e us.

Me thinking, (ioed nlte, gosh. And
I sed, Theres no use waiting, ou
weuldcnt like him, you'd think he was
fcarsc. and she std, Wy. wv would I,
wnts he like? and 1 sed. O, he's the
limit, he is, he's euy get , teeth and 2
of tlicjuti 1de.su se he en) ixpects tu
iune ,'1 seen, and he'ey sine.iks )ei.
nwt te see the wa) his c'nthes leek,
his shoe laces W nllwn)s undid and he
never wears a 'tie und (i wls )ou awt
le see hew ilerty his nei k gets.

Well hew de ou h.ippiu te knew
rfiltc characters, you srcl he was a friend
of )ours, If thatH the kind of fiends
)our frends are well then Im net eni
of them, sed Mar.v Watkins,

And she wnwked nwny proud and I
threw the pin away hard us niythliu,
thinking. O jes, geed luck all rite, 0
rs. And I quick inn lieme the back

wa). running sliiewajs wencver 1 went
past enjbndy in case they mltu happiu
te leek erreund.

WANT TIIK BKAI. TBUTn
ttieut llellw(sdT He much him been M
vbuut that little Jrfm tpwn of mllllenalris
who titcsm' rich overnight. Hetd the truth
iuiui noiivweoa in iu ii ' In Seetlsa of

NAB WOMAN WITH DRUGS

Police Say They Found Depe en
' Theft Suspect

Catherine Harklns. of Mildred and
Vim- - strctta, was held In $600 ball by
Magistrate Ceward today at Central

Anniversary Month

15
Off j

You Place New

$60 Suitings
About 100 $AC
Selections tJ

$65 Suitings, $50
$70 Suitings, $55
$80 Suitings, $65

te $115 Suitings, $100

Get Samples
This is an open and above

beard preposition. The reduc-
tion is real the quality the
best te be had. Hundreds wait
for this sale it's established
we've held it for 25 successive
years at least.

Order New Don't Put
Off Save

$ 1 y
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Station, chanted htrinf narcotics
In her possession.

Members of the vice squad arrested
her last night Jeseph Mitchell, of
Camp that the woman
hnd stolen $244 him. She had
$07 arrested. Hlie will be
another hearing.

1857 1922
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Embick Tweed
Its Immense Vogue

ISA matter of something worth while at a med- -
erate price. When you think of tweed you

usually think of something somber. But these are

Hats

In glorious pinks, blue,
tan, jade, orchid, periwinkle. They
about up the sum of com-
manding beauty when worked
out in the different combinations in
which the different garments
match.

Hat Cape Jumper

That Match

To Order

Cape, $3250. Jumper, $22.50.
Suit, $60.. Hat, $7. Ceat, $45.

that you'll want prices
you'll want to pay.

At $-0-
0 Bebette Twill Silk

All colors.
At $7.50 Banded Leghorns, bound edges.
At $10.00 Ribbon straw hats.
At $12.50 New felts; all colors.

Oia Bey & GirlsLOalS 24 6 Yrs.
In the much-wante- d tweeds in

the pastel shades; individual in

style; custom tailored
throughout.

Anniversary 50

Dresses, 2 8 years. im-

ported gingham,

and figured dimities; smocked.

$7.50 $15 Special

W H. Embick & Sens
1618-2- 0 Chestnut St.
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Is Your Kitchen All-Ga- s?

In these days of labor - saving, comfort-promotin- g

devices, no woman should be without
the convenience of a Gas Range, Gas Water
Heater and Gas Iren.

When all the kitchen work is done by means
of gas heat, you can be sure of greater convenience,
cleanliness and economy.

We new have en display new Gas Ranges,
with many attractive features. Seme are finished
in enamel. All are built according te American
Gas Association specifications, insuring, geed
material and workmanship and perfect cooking
results.

Call or ask its te Bend a representative

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
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The Presidents PlatifdM
Effective today in 60 Regal Stores

' . f.
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THE World has passed through. a period of Inflation and' Deflatien.1 j
'

'' '

War is ever. Business is fast getting back te normal. Ey.efy
one is? making a 'readjustment-ant- i rearrangement of business policies
that. they were forced te adept when the War turned' everything
upside down and inside out. ..'.vNew everyone in this organization has both feet en the ground-onc- e

mere; I'm bade en the job, and I've put this.business back en, the old.-;Platfor-

that I adopted when I started this business 28 years age, that is, . ,

'
One Profit One Quality One Price

PWBttttiff raW'ffxwm TSWtKrntxixA ssMilMw'sftl1ssTW

L-- -- rKihH

WHEN returned from France, after the Armistice, found that
"Multiple Stores", had introduced "Multiple Prices."

guess they were afraid that War Prices would scare their old custom-
ers away, se they introduced "Multiple Grades" and "Multiple Profits."

Coming direct from the Training Camps on the ether side, it looked
to me as if Business in America was trying to multiply everyone into
multi-millionair- es. When Business Men talked about Profits, the
figures they used sounded to me like another Liberty Lean.

The disease was contagious and the germ spread in our organiza-
tion. New, I'm net going te have an Endless Chain of Prices in the
Regal Chain of Stores,' and starting today, we are going tecut out
"Multiple Prices," "Multiple Grades" and "Multiple Profits" and de
business en our old Platform of

One Profit One Quality One Price
The Leather'Market jumped like sky rocket when the submarines

shut off the leather supply. We first had teraise our price and later
had te change the price, and then introduce different prices te keep
in touch with the Leather Market which jumped around faster than
the Stock Market.

New the price of Leather is back and the price of Laber is coming
down, and shoes which were sold for $16.00 and $18.00, when we
went, ever the top, we can new sell for one price, $6.80. All Sizes
and Widths, All Styles and Leathers.

In ether announcements I'm going to talk about "Factory Facts""Stere Savings" and "Cutting the Cost of Distribution." I'm going te
tell you hew the $6.80 price was made possible this year by putting
the knife in Leather Costs, Averaging Laber Costs, eliminating
unnecessary Over-hea- d, Reducing Inventories, Increasing Production
and Cutting our Selling Cost in two, by selling All Leathers.
All Styles at One Profit and One Price.LT President Jljl

JJ .Ja. m J Ira 11 1 W Wa
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REGAL SHOE STORES
In PHILADELPHIA

NZ FOR WOMEN

1226 Market Street
Men's and Women's Shoes

732 Chestnut Street (Cor. 8th Street)
Men's Shoes Only
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See Classified Ads en Pages, 29 and 30,
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